ACT 166
Frequently Asked
Q uestions

(C'onlcrcÍ

rhe

BSD

Earllt Education Oflic:e ãr 8ó4-8163 ,/or./futher cluestions)

Whot is Act 166?
Governor
l)uring the 2014 Legislative Session, Act 166 was passed and signed into law by
peter Shumlin. Act 166 provides universal publicly lìrnded prekindergarten education f'or a
year old children
minimum of l0 hours pei rveek fbr 35 weeks annr,rally fbr all 3,4 ancl 5
private'
who are enrolled in a prec¡Lralifiecl prekindergafteti pt'ogram. botþ public atrcl

Ílow rlo I

progron'
kttottt íJ' a prekínclergarten progrüm is prequali/ied? How does a

become prequuliJíed?

The Agerrcy of
Prograrns becolne prequalitìecl through an approval process through
find prequalifiecl
can
Eclucation ancl the ngency of HLrmari Services, Parerrts/guardians
lclcated at:
progr¿ìr"ns by going to the Bright Futures lnformation Systems
¿ler'
v
P
ro
i
a
F
ncl
i
ivrÃ. b'i elitfirtLr res.clc,f'stal e.vt.us/ and select

Enrollment:

HowrlolgetfundíttgformychíIdtopartícípaleinuPreKprogram?
child nrust be enrolled
For a child to receive preK funding fì'om your school district, the
your schooldistrict'
in a preqr"ralifiecl comnlunity PreK progranr atld then register with

nreplanning
úyìltfamities neecl to enroll their chíltl atthe local school dístrìcÍdthey
program?
on líatíttg their chikt aÍtend a prívute prequolÍfied

who are enrollecl in ¿ì prequalif ied conllÎunity preschool
partner program rnust also enroll in pLrblicly frrncled prekindergallen education with
Yes. chilclren

qrralitìecl program
il.,.i,. hon.," school clistrict. when they errroll. they tell the cJistriot what
their child ivill be attending.

How tlo

I register

mv chíld wíth the School District ín order to receiveAct 166

funding?
going to the school
Burlington parents/gtrarciians can access this registration paperwork by
tab in the
clistrictls weL, page át: www.bsclvt.org and selecting the registration
have the
ocnter of tl-re page. Witn¡n the prek registratiçn packet, families
progratn
presoho<ll
a
oppgrtul1ity to ùoose a BSD school clistrict program or
withilr the comnrunity. Please remenlberthat you must fìrst be enrolled and
c¿rn then register
accepted in the cornmunity progranl. once that oocurs, falnilies
with the school district.

lltho shoulcl I sen¡l the BSD prek registrsÍion nmterials to?
{brwarded to our
Pre-k registration is now completed on line and will automatically be
documents ( e.g. birrh oe*ificates ancl forms that verify
<f istriot'Jpre-k director. Registration
Program by:
residency) should be sent tõ the Director of the 13SD Ëarly Hducation
150 Colclrester
<Jocuments to the Director of the BSD Early Ecl Program ,

--- Mailirig the
Avenue, Burlington, V'f 05401
--- Delivering tl.r. f'o¡ms to the []sD Ïrarly BD Ollìce at 150 colchester Avenue,
Burlington, VT 05401
--- limailing the lbr:ms to alarnos(rlbsdvt'org

tf u child enters u prequalíJietl prekindergarten

educatíon pfogfnm øfier the

beginníng of the schiol year, is the child eligíblefor publìcly.funded
prekin dergçrten?
yes. with AC'f 166. prekinclergarten eciucatiolr is an entitlement lbr all 3.4, ancl 5 year
tre prorated to reflect the
olcl children starting on July z. zola. Annual tuition nray
number of weeks the chilcl is enrollecl'

heginning
chíld witltdraws beþre tlte end of'the school year or enrolls after the
tuìtíon .for that yeor?
of the school year, clois tlte scht¡ol tlistríct huve to payfutl

tf

u

weeks the child r'vasetlrolled'
No, annual tuition will be prorated to reflect the nurnber of

grouls of children (e'g' low
Can u school distrìct príoritíze províding acces.l to. sp-ecific
of prequalified
íncome, auot to,rgiti{i fioriuig íf rheîe is a linútell number
p re kintl e r gsrte n s I o ts ?
'['he
grottps of'children'
No, school districts may not priofitize giving access to speci{ic
Childho.d Special
only group that can be prioriiizecl is children receiving Early
Eclucation services.

Are school districts obligateeltofind an opening.for
to uccess P rekìndergarten

everv- resídent

child wlto wanÍs

?

prekindergartett program for all
No, schooI clistricts are llot obtigated to fincl a ¡rrcqualified
that school dislricts provide
chilclren r,vho want to attencl. Iìowever, Act 166 requires
preqtralilied programs'
tuition to all resiilent eligible 3-5 year olcls who are enlolled in

on a.firsl come
Are private pt,equalifiedprogrunts rec¡uÍred lo accept chíldren
./irsl serve husis, o,' can lhey do u |ottery?
private prequalifìcd prekinclelgarten education programs may use whatever
nondisciirninatory ettrolltnent process they choose'

frory theír own dìstrict ín theÍr
outside their disÍrict?
school operated píogrorn rsther thun aicepl children Jiom
catt

a

school progrsm priorítize serving chÍlclren

prekinclergarten programs are not
School districts that have school operatecl prequalif'red
gtlrer clistricts' They rnay limit enrollment solely tcl
recluirecl t9 accept chilclren from

resident children or decide to accept residcnt childr:en tirst and then add tton-resident
children who apply.

If u chíld turns 3 ufter the school district's kìndergarten cut'ofJ'
chítd qualí/y lbr Act 166 ín thaÍ scltool. yeør?

date, does this

No,thechildmgstbe3bythedistriot'sl<inclergarten entryclate(Septemberl't,2017¡in
orcler to be eligible f'or publicly fi-rnded plekinclergarten'

Is it

necessary J'or a school clistríct to

lf a resident child

partner wÍth prequøliJîed prívate progrøms?

is enrolled in a prequalifìed private program, then under

Act

166 the

school clistrict must partner with that private progranì. If the district has declared a
Prekindergrtrten Regio,n ancl the private program is outsicle the district's regiott, therl the
district þas the discretiolt in cleciding whether lcr partner or nclt. The Burlington District
has not detennirled a region.

CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Is the Local Eflucutìott Agency required to províde Free md Appropriate Puhlíc
Education (FAPE) (Earl¡, ChÍtdhood Specíøl Educcttiott Services) ot¿tsirle of the
sc hoo I distrìct bou nduries?
the LEA is only resporrsible fbr the identificatioll ancl evaluation of resident children
and 1ç ofTer the provision of FAPE in the least restrictive environment (t,RE) f'or those
fbund eligible lÌor special education ancl related services within the school district
boun<Jaries. The school district can clecicle to serye outside of its boundaries but is rlot
rec¡uired to {o scl. Plaoenrent iJecisions regarcling residerit children servecl under Part Il of
the Individgals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) must be individually determined
based on the child's abilities ancl needs as described in the chilcl's lndiviclual Education
Plan (lE,P). Parents may choose to accept or cleclirre the provision of Early Childhood
S¡recial Eclucation and Related Services as offèred by the LEA'

N<1,

Cun s District prioritize children who ltuve identified specíal needs to ttccess ø
límíterl numher of prequalified prekindergtrtert educutíon slots?
yes, the lècieral IDËA requiles the Local Education Agency (LEA) to ofl'er FAPE within
a Least Restrictive Hllvironmeut for resident children found eligible fbr special education
and related services. The district may prioritize prequalifìed prekindergarten educatioll
slots ft;r children with lndividtral Ëducation Plans (lh'P's).
Cun school programs prioritiz,e servíng chíldren on IEP's ín their school operated
prekinrlergirten programs since they receive specilicfedersl ønd staleftutds to serve
these children?

Yes. This is the only group that a school district may prioritize.
IJ'the parents decide thst u pørtner center is bestfor theír chíld, is the dístrict
obligøted to provide special services øt that site?

No. Under V'l'Special Education Rurle 2361.3. Educational Placement in the Least
Restrictive Envirgnment (LRB) placement decisions regarding resident children served
under parl ll o{'the lndivicluals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) must Lre individually
determined basecl on the child's abilities and needs as clescribed in the child's Individual
Eclucation plan (lEP). The LEA of tlre chilcl's residence shall ofl'er FAPE. Services
shall be providecl atthe cliscretion of the LEA in which the child resicles. Parents may
and
choose to aocept or clecline the provisiorr of Early Chilclho<¡d Special Eclucatiorl
Relatecl Services as offered by the t,EA.

TAITION PAYMENTS

What is the f unding amount thut a chíltl wîll receive .from the schor¡l dístrícl they
resìrle in.for the 2017-2018 school yeør?

'[he state cletenninecl tuition rate l'or l0 hours o{'prekindergarten will

be $3,178.00 fì¡r

tlre 2017-2018 school Year.

cun programs charge parents for lhe l0 hours and then reimburse purents
wtrci thiy receive tuifíott pøyments from tlrc school dÍsîríct?
No, parents cannot charge parents l'or the l0 hours o1'prekindergaften education'

Is

the tuifìotr

t4aelß

pùttoprer¡wlìfied pragtws ¡xmúerlfir holi*rys or dhø¡xtrtial

o/'scltæI?

closings
No, tuitio¡ is set at an annual rate ancl is not prorated whell holidays or school
create a partial week of school'

Is tltøe a ru¡uÍrølryrt?lwú sdøftte ø pìtnepøpnlÍfid

poST

ørc

daxl

rû.rtíß rnñI'ollow?
Act 166 requires school clistricts to establish atuition payment schedule that will not
cause the ¡rafiner pr.ogram any tìnancial hardships.

Itis reconrtnelrded that school districts

then on a
pay their private prequatifÌed PreK partnels at least olte month in advance and

monthty or bi-nronthlY basis.

